
Lochaber Growers

.
Bounty!

Our Food Box program runs each Wednesday for 20 weeks 
 from June 1st until October 12th  

Add Eggs Biweekly 
($6 biweekly) 
$60 for the Season 

OR 

Add Eggs Weekly 
($6 per week)
$120 for the season

The LG Family Produce- Box B 
$26 of fresh veggies each week 
Ideal for two+ veggie lovers or 
a large household 
$520 for the season

ADD 
Free-Run EGGS

The LG Basic Produce- Box A 
$20 of veggies each week
Ideal for 1 veggie lover 
or small household 
$400 for the season 

Food Box A or B, Plus ADD Options Eggs or Beef weekly or biweekly to see your total price.   
For example, Basic Produce Box A is $400, add EGG alt weeks $60, plus Beef Weekly $120 = $580. 

To place an order email lochabergrowers@gmail.com
More detailed pricing information and options see LochaberGrowers.com

Cattle at Six Maples Farm, Addington Forks. 

Our pledge is to put our earliest crops into our 
food box.  Our customers will enjoy Early Season 
o�erings of asparagus, pak-choi, rhubarb, spin-
ach, Swiss chard, strawberries, lettuce, micro-
greens, and sugar snap peas. Mid Season crops
are broccoli, carrots, cherry tomatoes, garlic,
celery, cabbage, and green/yellow beans. The
Late season crops add fresh sweet corn, wild
blueberries, onions, squashes, beets, pumpkins
and �eld tomatoes. This year, we are very excited
to o�er weekly protein options including free-run
eggs and frozen, grass-fed lean ground beef as
part of our box.

Every week at The Pickup locations we also o�er 
a Pop-up cash sales table that includes extra 
items of your favorite fresh crops as well as 
beef/eggs, locally sourced honey, berries and 
value added products such as tomato sauces. 
Drop in customers are welcome.

Then... 
ADD
Lean Ground BEEF

Add Beef Biweekly 
($6 biweekly) 
$60 for the Season 

OR 

Add Beef Weekly 
($6 per week)
$120 for the season

Choose your Box 

Lorem ipsum


